
procure you more consolations than if it vrr tuadue smilitig cornitenmnce listetiin, tzi his hluit tit:gitter*
ci th ib uet pre cious metal. The ponds and jew- first nattmpti on the p ano tner a linng and. %veri-
ois which you have dcspised fur the sotte of this saine day ; bott %vien le. lard thaï. ona of' hji men
simple little cross of wood, arc olteit the Most %vishied to sce' li!m, hoe got up l'ron ii easy clinir
unfortunate glft that one could receive. Thtzro and sont for 1 1ii iato hlis stuty. 'Olt! Ri.chîard !
are- ottier riches more worthy of our affections, (han 110w arc you ? WiVhat cai I do' for yon ?. Speaki
t.hose whieh captivate aur seoses, and of %whicli the 'lut, and do flot bo afraid to tel me every thirog.'
stuallcst nccident raighit deprive us. AIwvays pre 'Sir 1 arn afraid ivo must go lîtathe %worklxousc
serve tic- bimplicity and picty wvhieh you have uiitose 1 havo constant ivorIc 1 canuotkcop îny fainily
shiewui on this occasion, and youi will Iieap up treu- and priy ront fou.' kLmarll lu

surc tht %vll ne dy oen t yo (li gaes o 1I canot givo you qonstant vr Vnai*tRc-
sure tht ~illanadayopenta uu he ale ofaras. Trado le bnd, and-evcry thing very dear, ris

hecaven. >'au tnowv es %volt as 1 o't
Soplîy put up lier tittte cross in lier box, antd Yes, Sir, it roully scems contrary o' purpose litie.

fêit herseif hîappy in paossessing 't' She offert Tho mote mouthe thora are to fill, the denrer things
lonked at it ia order ta animnale hierseif more alid gui ia.the wny of food or retit. I amn sure 1 havo donc
more ivitli the desire af iiîuitating lier whose vis-tues my utrnost, .itr I sometimes wark coyeen hours a-
and remettibrance it sa forcibly brouglit ta lier day, but Mary is so sicly like, anci poor litte Blob':;
mid. accidecnt makes hini quite heh les, sa that lier time

To be continued. is motly takien up witlx tlentIirog him. We have limd
tliem tituglit as fur us lay in tour pauver, and that

Fron th<, Soven Corporal WYorks c orcy gocs against me worse than ni] ; for ia th*c pour-
I WAS AND<fl, Yk: GAVr. MEl TO E&.3 flouse they tako 'emn ta the mhoni nnd teach 'cm their

owua way, and ive eJxould have little or nothmng to do
Paul Il ichards %vos a poor liard 'vorkinig artisan ia %vith 'cra. But I Suppose ive must go.'

te town of Nottinghnm. l'c worlked t'le whu)le Thora was a long pause, but it w~as fot for want
dany la the grent stoching factory of Dalton und of thotiglit or atterntior. Thoc stnte of the poarer
Brothers, ta ýuppt>rt lois w~ille and five eildren, andi classes liac always engagci Mr ]Jaltoîî's trne and
%viiî lois uznicst toit mride but a pour living after tit, attetion ; latterly it hadci engcd aud sixnrly over-
Paul, like many of his countryinen, Ixaci married %vialmed him. Ho saw tho bighly artificini state
wrthout much thoîxglit as Lo law fis farnily ivas 'to into which à gr9at commercial country, %vith n
live. lic nnt Max-y and littie Johnnie got on'very foror4 and eNcessive piptilolion, was brotighit. He
ivellI; loit when besidts Johuinie caime Kate ' aud saw the evils und tbe rniscriesoefsuch a suate, phy-
Giles, oaci Robert, and Fred, to be fed and clothed, sient, mentai, andi moral. Bt. it %vos more difflcu1t
it %vos not sa easy a maLter to fiaci breaci andi bacon, ta sce the evils thonu ta apply remedies. This
and rent and coals for ai!. l'nul lookiec clown- requires muons, and skifli andi knorvledge. At
liirtec., andi Maory grew ver)' thin ; for thoughi they jeogtx, ho sai(ci: IlDo yoni belong toa ny benefit club,
wvere excellenit Catfholics, nnd tolerab1y instrticteci, Richards ?r 'No, sir ; 1 hod n minci tojoin the Odd-
wvorily cares must press upan titoý stoutest henrts, followvs, but it did nat seemn ta nie altogether righn,
when bunger comes il, at thre cloor. Paui's worn and Mar.y was aoinst it.'
looks at leugili struelk tie grood Pricst who visited 'G oeonilthRcarsan Iwf
anti attendeci the poor ln dont part of Nottinugham, 4ohii oe jbt eauglt h one: Ricads ynd sha wva
and hie was not slowv in asking the cause. pau, hn ie a o cdos:la!yusalhv
gladly told hlmi bis griefs, andi said' iai wvokhouse sornd supper first, and a littie beer.' Mr Dalton
%VUS stariug hlim la the face for lîimsolf and hi ranffi the bell, and very soon a gooci banc of beef

ehudre. Iut hat~vold e apit,' aidt.~wi2 bread andi choese and a jug of aie vas brouglit.
goo mo. Yo mst brw u yur vok te4 Paul ivas sufent, somethîog scenieci to prevent him

uiogethar, an takeus thoiren away fr tcuxoî from speaking. Air. Dalton said : ' Do you wvish ta
, 1 cannot help it, Sir,' ansvereci Paul, rattuej dog cVaryav your suppe home D us s oulie
edly. 1 We connut stàrve ; I con onuîy get part htbiey hdtda''
work now, aad five mouilis, ta f111 basides our own. 'We have had two cruste bctweea us al;' and in
1 love 6-fihave themn learn, but ive cannot starve.' mkrgti ywii tfe octesrn
4Have yauspke, ta Mr Dalton P IlNo, sir; he bas and sinewy artisan iiid his face in his bande, atd
s0 many to giive to, and what oa he do ? ho iit burst intpo a passion oef tours.
feeci haîf Notinghaxm if hoe once began. They -Say Thosô wiuo bave seen ai man's tours, andi kruow how
tia Workhouýe is enough for the poar.' gWho says uùwilinàlj, andi only when the heart is wrung, they
su ? flot Mr Dalton. Go to him 1 advise you andi are shed, %vilI knovi w.bat Mr Dalton feit. After
ask.his advice; îvhen things corne to the worst, go rnoli vain .ittemnpla tp dommand his emation,,he put
iuta the house and moite the best of. it, but try. frst hafsQein inôP h' and undi bld Jhm good
W if nythiner better con be doue.' Paul brightenod rip t, i hr a ont osdr~h~a ab
and wvent ta Mr Dalton. He v.as Sitting with a dn,ùt yýx bat for hundýodýs ~h v


